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Would Facilitate Business and
Serve to Relieve Congested

Traffic.

Tho Transit Commission 13 tukon
unilcr iiUviscment for subscqiicnt Ih--

olslon. penJInB it stuilj, to,b muflo by
'.Alta cnBlntcrs, tho iitfKCHtlon of

Street Uoapl of TmUe, tlint
'Vlibwny loop Included In the
mission's now programmo of rupld

transit construction.
AdvocMtcs of tho plan urecd Ha up

provul ycstcnliiy before tlio comtnlb-slo- n

at tltu public heurlns into tlio pro-

posed niovlns plutfonn under 12d
Streit from tho Kiuit to. tho Hudson
Itivers. Milo Multble, former J'ub
Ha Service Commissioner, appenroi as
the export for tho Hoard of Trade
which composed ot practically nil
the merchants, business men, deiart-me- nt

storo heads, cnslneers, archi-
tects, bankers and miscellaneous mer-
cantile establishments In, thu. vicinity
or S4th Street.

Tho proposed loop, outlined tn
the accompanying sketch, designed
to facilitate travel for tho shoppers
and oIsq for tho vast army of olllce
and store, workers In the uptown dry,
Roods and dcjuirtment store centre,
as. well to add convenience to those
uslnff tho Pennsylvania nnd the
Grand Central railroad tcrmlnaU.

George McAneny, Chairman ot the

m
Transit Commission, said ho coum

emcrtain any sussnu"
SJr IDO lOOp TTHICIl wuum hiviuuu ,v
roposcd loop line Jn any part of tbo
during. subway routes on cuner ivn

- ttyUWenue or Avenue, no
out that It would bo out of tho quos-- J

tlon to even think of having
" ast side and the west side, ot the

loop line run on the local tracks of
tho iresnt subways.

Tho estimated cost of tho loop as
computed by tho engineers ot, the

4th Street Board of Trade about
$2,000,000. The proposed loop Is cd

to run parallel with the Sd

Street movlnc platform eastbound,
with stations at Bryant Park aud at
Orand Central, down Fourth Avenue
with stations connecting with thq
nresent Lexington Avenuo-42- d Street
oUtlon tho Interborouch subway,
another station at 32d Street and
Fourth Avenue, the westbound
either JOth Street or 81st Street, with
atatlons at Fifth Avenue and another
station from Broadway to Sixth Ave
nue. then westward to Seventh Ave
nue, with a station Penn Terminal,
connecting also with the 1'ennsyi
vinla Hotel and up Seventh Avenue,
with a station at Times Square, and
cast acaln to tho point of origin.

The advantages urged by the advo- -
i cates the plan

tby
It wllli direct

subway with tho Grand Central
Xermln and Pennsylvania

tlbeti Provide easy of transfer
the east and the west aids

eufewaya.

provide connection

Terminal

5 3. Relieve a congestion at Grand
Jfj Ctntral and at Times Square.

jk HIS Bl'BTKM.
(From Boiton Glotx.)

la Ulna Wonderclrl How did you lrn
fto proaounc all the names of all

Mfrench battleflaldsT
Mr. Bmarte That's easy. pronounce

'ra differently from the way any one
else does and every ceo thinks I'm
rant.

mi

means

Talking Machine

Saturate soil cloth
with Carbons Cleaning
Fluid, and go over the
disc in the same di-

rection athe needle
travels. Improves the
tone dries instantly.

I Cannot Bam or Explode

aeanmg Fluid
UREA5C3POT31
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Washington Woman to Become

Premier Scottish Marchioness

Mrs. Jauaes'McDonald, Widow of Oil Magnate, Confirms Her

to Marcruis of Huntly, Peer.
WASUlNO'iXXK, May IC Mrs.

Janifs JlcDonttld, Washlnnton social
leader, y iflnally confirmed tho
report of engagement to Clmrlesv
Goriloii, Marquis f Huntly, ot Aboyno
Custlo, AberdccnsUlrc, Sc(lan(. Last
night Bho at. llrst denied iwml then ad-

mitted tlio report. Mrs. McDonald
will loavo Washington In a few days
for tho Continent. .The maiTiayo Is
expected to toko ploao this fajl,

Mrs. McPonalc Is tho vv5dow of
James McDonald, former Standard
Oil magnate. Her first husband was
Arthur Campbell. Sbo has taken a
prominent part In women's activities
In Washington, wherd has lived
until recently. For several years she
maintained a rcsldcnco In London.

Tho Marquis Of Huntly. who tho
premier Marquis, of Spoiland, Is
oeventy-flv- e years old. Ills first wife,
who diod In 1920, wtis tho daughtci
of Sir William Cunllffo-Urook- s.

From Washington Mrs. McDonald
will go to Paris to Join liar son, Arthur
Bradloy Campbell, and latex to Lon
don,

Picturesque Scotti&lt Peer
Had Reverses of 'Fortune

Copyrltht (N York Evinlne .World) I7
Prcn rubllahlnc Company, JP:2.

LONDON, May 28. Tho Marquis
of Huntly Is one the most pictur-
esque of Scottish peers. His title
dates back to the early fifteenth

Franklin Simon Boys' Shops

Service Leather Shoes
For Boys That Are
Hard on. Footwear

Sizes 1 to 6
Andl0tol3Vz

$t 50

century nnd one of his ancestors
was beheaded for being nn ardent
supporter of Charles I. An earlier
ancestor was accused ot treasonable
negotiations with Spain.

Tjie present Marquis has had somo
oxpeiicnco In the bankruptcy court.

On her marriage to the Marquis
of liuptly Mrs. McDonald will becomu
premier Marchioness of Scotland.

In recent years tho other most
notablo marriage 0t a titled Briton
with a loan Hurse to an American
woman with plcpfy of money was
that Sirs. John Astor to Lord
Klbblesdale.

The Marquis of Huntly always acts
chieftain of Highland games at

Aboyno, whoro festivities aro hold
his property. Ho has no children.

17TH CHILD TIE.

Tlirr,lier' New llurn Amain IHrldes
Bcse Tlneijnnllr.

nOSRVILLB, HI., May Whon Mra.
Noah McBrlde presented to her
huibnnd Wednesday evening sho broke
a tie that had existed for four years.

This child is tho seventeenth. The
other children were evenly divided,
hoys nnd girls. All are ltvlpg. The
oldest twenty-si- x. The mother
forty-fo- and the father forty-eigh- t.

McBrlde a threshing machine

IJ.mmm'mJ" - , in

inexpensive, but acts
like a shoe that costs more
Made-ofrn'-sped- al black or
brown service leather
chosen for its toughness
and durability; modeled on
practical lasts that promote
both comfort and wear.

Boys' Sport Oxfords 5. 50

franMin Simon &Cb.
Fifth Ave.-3- 7th 38th Sts.

CHILDREN'S SHOP-F7- Wi Floor
I- - -- .

.
tans x
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you played the time."

"I don't. Than are elx full Mire"A handbook on knt tmbl ihtd ima I of Scotch irhlakey In thftI IIt tf.
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Wome it's a.n4 Misseg'

iUMMER. RIDING HABITi
(fitted ayrad belted models, in sizes up to 44)

rMde off eatiuiral Iljiemi

offer extraordlmiary value at

t

(Riding Habits Department, Third Floor)

OTrty-fourtf- j treet Wtyrtptiify Street

Franklin S hmon Boys Shops

Closing7 Out Tomorrow

First LongTrouser Suits
For Youths-an- d Boys

Were$33to$42
$ j 00

Rediicedtto jLD
Most-of:thernshavetw- o pairs?ofrrbusers.
All are regular stock. Every-mbdePan- d

every fabric is included and notra single
garment is held in reserve! Sizesl6 to 20 yus.

StanfelmSimon &Co.
Fifth Avenue 37th and 38th Streets

SmalL Boys' Milan Straw Hats Reduced-t- o $3.75 and 5.00,

Charge Purchases made oil the 27th. 29th or 31st of
this month will appear on bills rendered July 1st,

Stet & Co,
F.fth Av et 35th StN.Y.

Eitatltthtd 1879

SATURDAY

SWEATERS
A Holiday Special

5,00
CHIFFON ALPACA

A becoming Tuxedo model with pockets and belt.
In black, navy, white, copen, jade, tan, corn and
gray. .

f

MOHAIR -

A slip-o- n model with V or high neck openwork
stripes down front. Copen, buff, white ray,
navy, jade, orchid and black.,

10.95
FIBRE SILK

A slipon with V or high neck, and sfflrtig belt.
In orchid, gray, white, black, buff, jade and
navy. Illustrated.

MAIN FLOOR

TAeMcCreery Men's Shop

To Close Out!

HIGH and LOW

SHOES
FOR MEN

OA

15 Models Reduced to

$5-7- 5

All taken from our regular stock
15 different models now reduced

to this new low price. Sizes $Vz to
11 widths AA to E, but not in
every style.

Charqt Purchase Will Appear en Bill Rendered July itt,

James McCreery & Co.

SECOND FLOOR 6TH AVENUE JITg STREET

REAL" ESTATE "ADS. FOR
The Sunday World Real Estate Section

MUST BE IN THE WORLD OFFICE BEFORE FRIDAY.

Circulation Over-600.0- 00 ,

a


